pointed out that the technique of hypnosis was related to the physiology of the autonomic nervous system, which differed from the central nervous system in being under the control of the imagination rather than of the will. For instance, it was not possible to get a patient to make his pulse go fast or slow by exercising his will power, but under hypnosis one could influence the rate of the pulse by putting a picture into the patient's mind of it slowing, or becoming more rapid. Hypnosis could influence the autonomic nervous system in other ways as well, such as in raising a blister. It was not surprising, therefore, that it had been able to influence skin diseases, while in the anesthetic sphere it had been possible not only to inhibit pain, but to induce the patient to maintain a calm attitude. An interesting line of investigation would be to record changes in the autonomic nervous system effected by hypnosis, changes which could not be effected by exercise of the will.
Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 26 Dr. A. Spencer Paterson pointed out that the technique of hypnosis was related to the physiology of the autonomic nervous system, which differed from the central nervous system in being under the control of the imagination rather than of the will. For instance, it was not possible to get a patient to make his pulse go fast or slow by exercising his will power, but under hypnosis one could influence the rate of the pulse by putting a picture into the patient's mind of it slowing, or becoming more rapid. Hypnosis could influence the autonomic nervous system in other ways as well, such as in raising a blister. It was not surprising, therefore, that it had been able to influence skin diseases, while in the anesthetic sphere it had been possible not only to inhibit pain, but to induce the patient to maintain a calm attitude. An interesting line of investigation would be to record changes in the autonomic nervous system effected by hypnosis, changes which could not be effected by exercise of the will.
Dr. A. A. Mason, in reply to various speakers, said that in an obstetric case it was, of course, useless to attempt to treat a new case once it had gone into labour. The case should be seen on several occasions before labour commenced and conditioned to respond rapidly to hypnotic suggestion.
The line of investigation that Dr. Spencer Paterson suggested was in fact being carried out by various people and interesting results were forthcoming. It seemed that certain people only could respond with their autonomic nervous system to direct suggestion. It was possible that these autonomic responders were the patients who develop psychosomatic disorders as distinct from psychoneurotic disorders when faced with similar stress situations.
[ March 2, 1956] Posture During Anesthesia [Abstract] By RONALD JARMAN, D.S.C., D.A., F.F.A. R.C.S. THIS paper pointed out the importance of attending to the comfort of the unconscious patient, and noted that the literature contained few references to the subject.
Slides and a colour film were shown to demonstrate, in detail, the various positions in which a patient might be placed on the operating table, and the hazards peculiar to each position were discussed.
Methods of avoiding pressure sores, bruises and nerve palsies were considered, and reference was made to diathermy burns and to the ease with which unsupported muscles, ligaments and joints may be strained-especially when the muscle relaxant drugs were used.
It was stressed that too much care could not be exercised by the anesthetist in in helping to avert these complications.
The Management of Children Undergoing Tonsillectomy [Abstract]
By F. R. GUSTERSON, B.Sc., M.B., B.S., F.F.A. R.C.S.
A CHILD entering hospital may suffer severe and lasting emotional upset unless properly handled. The film shown at the Meeting emphasized that doctors, nurses and parents all had their part to play in preventing such emotional trauma.
The points emphasized were:
(1) The mother should prepare the child for entering hospital by explaining the hospital routine. She should bring the child to hospital and stay with it on the day of admission. A favourite toy should accompany the child.
(2) Nurses must realize that they will act as "mother" to the child. As few nurses as possible should handle the child in hospital. Masks should not be worn over the face until the child is asleep.
(3) Premedication.-The barbiturate group of drugs had been used for many years but had certain grave disadvantages, the chief of which were their uncertainty of action and the danger of respiratory depression. Methylpentynol caused no respiratory depression, was easy to administer and had a large margin of safety. Fear and apprehension were abolished.
A technique had been evolved in which hyoscine was dissolved in elixir of methylpentynol, so avoiding the pre-operative injection of atropine.
The operation of tonsillectomy was chosen as an example but the remarks would apply equally to any operation, other than those on the stomach or upper alimentary tract.
